
    
      

  

      
   

  

   
    

  

     
    

       

    

   

     

Nat Bill: is is Poth 
Fo Entry; Hart | 
Tells: Senators — . 

‘BACKGROUND a | 
The, administration’s British~ 

aid bill would permit’ the Prési- 
dent to acquiré:and tend ‘or Tease 

  
k 

war materials ‘to belligerent mood 
tions‘whose .defense‘is considered 
essential to the ‘safety oj, the — 
United States. “At present, Brit~ } 

_ ish are. required to buy -war mae: 
| ‘terials’ in this country on ascdsh~ 

and-carry’ « basis. High-placed 
_ Government , officials. havé’ re- _ 
“ported: ‘the, ' “British are. titnning 4 

  

   
    

ty Pieris. 
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J.cA. 0 
qe meri en ehtryintort fe whi stoutl, 
Hida Ventually t6 thesestabiishment: lgipfatther a: Fascist or a Communist 

       

  

    
   

   

   

    

wy... Hart, New York. econ- 
Sine ~aieTee opposing : the , 

Td ,-bill -before- the Senate 
Sir A} Relations Comittee ‘today. 
hie thie “final ‘day: te Sppost- 

Mts Hark, said: the, 
“pie ably would leat nate 

Wares «that * even’ thé’: aitend- 
enucasont pted “by the: House-before: 
ae ‘the: measure. Saturday do. 
a atly reduce’ that dinger, 

reHase. of Possessiéns rovosed. . 
ug Asian alternative t@' ‘the le idsetiend 
(BOD NGS at proposed: the piirchase fot*Bngland’s ‘110/000, 000 sqaate fulles 
(or“islaria possessions { Mn, fe fe 
Asphere-at a, eens Of! 
cue He. -satt 
tas World’ war debt bal 

$10,000,000, 000. “ered: Sor’ 

in. 

  

      
    

‘souri described WihstonGhure Hin 
- Suiriday. broaddast-ay “testimoriy. be. fore this committee, béetause. that. 
was whdt it: was: “intended to be.” 
-In a discussion of. convoyirig’ goods’ 

‘to: England, Senator..Gillette; Demo- 
erat, of Iowa. éxpressed the,fear that 
any amendment | -barring:, American 

“convoys - -thight | “amount to - nothing 
‘more than; i : expression |: Of . the 
opinion of Congress in view’ of .the 
President's. constitutional. power over 
ship rhovements as Commiarider da 
Chief of:the Navy. 

Senator: Clark. said: convoys could: 
‘be prevented. in. a constitutional: ‘Way; 
by Congress’ refusing, ‘to 4 BAe apt 
propriations for . we bes " 

. Curnp     

    

Wertmment” in. thé United - States, |. 

24 Mr. Hart shid to war correspond: | 
at Bits.’ who have apeht SORE ‘6£- the’ 
<4 bast. two "years abroadtéxpressed to. 

{4 hith the feat. ‘tha tif" He “wir lasts” 
long enough, exhaustion of the fight- 

~ "| ing nations . would: leave’ Russia in|, 
‘if control, 

“For ‘the: United : “States, : from 
| Whatever: motives,. to’ throw “itself 

' into. this: present eondlict. ‘wouldalead 

    

        

  

  

Jose 18), 0 tg 
‘National wean anis Gnlon4 Ease itn 
Teen. Hes an : BE eNe-F ON; 

heard ‘today. ’ ei nlotcer os 
“sy finde” 40. wr “£ 

Wendell 4, (w. : Bent mubl 
can: ipresidentiar ae a: is, sohed-. 
uledto appear afer est Scorn ommit- . 
teé’ tomorrow... Mr. de, who 
returned: to the: ‘Dnittad. Biiee: “yess 
terday after a. survey Gf "Wa: 
tidn in England, favors’ thi mies 
tion with modificatiotisi ves 

  

"| dnsas brief a mie t 

wants to seecBrtain win;, 
eves it‘ 4s ona oa ‘that 

Uriite ‘the United Std tated alla up'{ts:home, 

an a wgshort ‘of dollar’ ‘eechange Jor borin Bald 
=. AE went t0 

  ‘three, 

   

  

os 

jas qiietly~ and’: ‘as “eftéctively take 
(control here? - 

-défenses. . 

   

  

amotint or the 
, urpose- thereon tor even the name 

Pts. titaket 

  

all tefe* 
Mr, Batt: ould de is: udistiebed” b 

the. ‘appointment of , former” Goo 

bagsador--: 
ports: that “Befjata 

     John ‘A; ‘Wina: rermont.as Am- 
“Gkeat 

in ve Cohen, i 
going ag his assistant, 
“Britain ‘has,sent. to us oneo 

he | OpbeE wpbatesmen,’”:he .sald, ane 
{ “him : the’; able,’ experienced 

fortiér ‘Consul ‘General in 

bay the least,. 
eral experience.” 
ca (That Benjamin Vv. Cohen, who | 
;; has teamed. with, Thomas G. 

New Yor 
Olty.- We are-seriding men who, cr 

‘possess Umited gen: 

- Corcoran in confideritial work for , 

_
—
—
—
 

tin the gotise 9 sad hee. gle 
lar. af io i “lf 

“Senator: mocrag; Mis~) ~ Bitess conférence, He said he did 

President Roosevelt, would be 
- gent to London & special ad- 
.¥iser to Abalendor John G, 
Winant has not Been: announced, | 

“ but reporta ‘were Jerit crederice, 
- today by: official reticence to in-. 
guirles about: themn: | 

asked about the -reports: at his: 

- Mot have anything to say at pres- 
~ént. ‘Stephen .T. Early, White 
House. press ‘secretary, said“he did 
not kriow jhether. the repotts 
were true, but that he had: not 

- Checked on, them pfficially.) ~ 

Connally-Johnson Exchange, . 

When Senator Connally told ‘Mr. 
Bt not. to: answer ore question: by! 

ing ‘another, Senator ‘Sohhison, , 
Republican, of ‘California, protested 
it’ was “wholly improper” to instruct 
the witness how to reply. 

“No more Amproper. tk 
‘inatruct: the 
Senator Connally “retorted. - * 
When Senator Cénridily dc a d- he! gig 

from the audience. 

the - cominittee he: 
but. be- 

ably ithe, only fon assuming thé predo 
dori Jefp- on earth, “are | 
dorsé Peeesery ‘note 

“Britain. and re: Laborite. Twenty-four Republidans 

he publeans should: give “reasonable 

‘Secretary of State. . ‘Hull was.” 

for you toll.” 
enator .from ‘Texus, i 

   

  

      
    

   | but ‘repudiate the. contention” 
‘only .on’ foreign. cdéntinenits ‘cari we ! 

{| defend the United States of America. ; Treasury as. mis¢ellane 

on
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p
o
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He charged the - provisions ; of. the t 

ire bill. are.“acts of undeclared war,” ‘and Tather th: an :seekin 

declared.it was in contravention. ‘of 
|. “That,. I: beliéve, ts ; ithe. ‘great | promises made.to the people ins thie ‘crate pan 

the» back-|recent national election. —- ‘ "Concessions 
As the committee started- tg’ 3 Anal 

week of fork on the ald bib; Sena 
tor Aus of Vermont co ed} |. °. 
the Republican party taday-against | . declared Bless, 
“blind: opposition” to the legislation. | , the Senate 
enenter Austin, assistant minority | 

ek, already hag backed.the, en | 

   

   

  

  

  

tly 
ee cheracter of thie figit‘o1 

e Bilin the: ‘House, wey 
‘When - the House ‘passed: ‘the. “bill 

by & vote of 260 to 165 the final- 
‘roll ‘call showed 135 Republicans 
lined - up against the legislation with 

-Democrats, 3 Progressives, 1 
arm-Laboriteé and. 1. American- 

    that so l6n, 

‘war will do 
Senator Byrnes, 

, ald bill, commented in and 236 Democrats’ voted: for “fe, 
Study of Changes’ "Orged. 

, Senator Austin .told newsmen 'Rea   that the measure 
war, .. 
~ “On the, 
keep. war ‘away: from 
Btates,! -. Senator- 

study” to possible changes in ‘the. 
measure, but said nothing should be. 
done jrhich would “destroy” the 
legisla tion, 
” “Tt is not for a few men to-create 
the impression that the Republican 

1‘ party ’.does not have faith. in our, 
J institutions and in our: “people,” the 

érmont Senator:said, . “The Re-: 
' ‘publican party: should not adopt a: 

i “Ghairman’ George’ éxpressed’ con-. 
4 ‘Adence. that the: “Measure wotld.. be 
approved by the: Foreign Relations: 
-Corhinittee’ by the’ end of this week 
‘aid“Majority Leader Barkley ‘pre- 
dicted Senate passage by March.1, 

| After concluding. hearings’ ‘with 
| Mit; Willkie’s testimony, the Foreign 

us. because we. lease or 

regret. 

  
—was “magnificent: 

in an a 
tional’. 

dress broadgast | 
roadcasting Co., 

ported to be anxious: 
Relations Committee. will consider 

|| numerous amendments in executive 
|| Session, The-Demaocratio majority   congressional houses to’ 

  
: ‘was, taken, decided 4 “2 Batt Proposes: ‘Ainendnienté, ‘fort’ to reverse the de “gett: Taft, Republigan,-of Ohio, 

& t0e.of the: measure, : ‘broposed 

  

Seven, amendinenta;. ond of : epptes|gnendment Hilght Be 

     

  

       Sfaddprograms *! 

centrating. on ° “defeating eae 
to: This group included Senator iyo oh 

Wheeldr, “Demo- 

& Byrnes ° Should -Germany ‘eclare: war: ‘oh: 
lend i wea} ons. to Britain it would be a “Matter of ' 

Rayburix ‘Hails - ‘Héuse - ‘iAéiton, Speaker Rayburn said. thag House | bassage of the lease=lend bill: Saturs \day—a morith after dts Intro 
‘ proot:” db: v 

ability of our democracy, not “ to debate fairly, but to act naly,”: 
“When dictators-strike,” he added} 

iy | the Nae 
ras 

cles must. not. hesitate ‘to: tulle mo 
Some Democratic leaders’ were tes 

to dknock : 
House-approved amendment. 
would permit a miafority. 6: 

aul che ere 'the-<form. approved. by’ its followers. absent od 

, isd 

  

Mother. of,.Vy 8. Official . Heard... 

i} ~The: coi tego" Peres Pie S Ow 2ff bj yf 
inst the a3, 0 KRCOBE 2H KY aa Farber, act i al Cham anos. | _ Benaeot Tita fa bouhat 

ithe Mothers of: nited iat { “defeits 6 articles’ ay: 'S i 
‘America, organized: ‘int Ob et by || “demotradies”® anoild ‘he i ied 
‘She said its rhembers::,are:qwdb| | | those-manufactured:in this's Ky; eee ieee ee hs Dght to detehd..this ied Hat | r collectéd: . from: ations beriéfAtting 

under the. program be placed: inthe 
ous : receipts 

    

    

f cyears.’ ‘to. ‘the’: vitter.- geen Another opposition ‘witness. was || instead of being set up-as 4 revol¥irig’ 7 Pate ¢ ally*: ‘Sid ee ffs: Judge. John P. A. Matthews “of. the | fet for Production of. ‘defens 
|ffee and * rich’ Lop} “Hatt; Chancery Court .of ‘Newark, Ni J. i.) terials, Tse warned, _ “Then; Highly | who spoke as ah individual “and: the it} Several opposition ~ -Beniatna’ organized . CC | father of seven’ sons and one daugh- | || iterated today that they-we a san ‘the ‘tar,’ 

“Mennithgless,» “While the admiiistratjon hade '|& féw. concessions iri the. House: ‘the 
Senator Wheeler "The ight “will: go ob ‘in 

e Senate has. Been the - battleground Weéfore on. ‘SUch 
eee 

; {Major issues ag. the” ‘World: 
nk ht be ven} 

ourt 

“almost: ani ig igh t a mit graf objectives of | [and the pill to ‘pack the Supreme wi itaee: : “adme ‘Ibgislators s atte am Cotten ang, 0 the the ied, “the ‘Ather- oS fort to: Keep Senate oppositto 08 thé other nia, 
a | 

thet ald ‘to ‘Britain: 4s" insurance against armed conflict - coming’ to! American shores, Sena rd | Democrat, or South C 

& Statement on the argument. of some opponchts 
‘Is a step toward 

oontrary, {t {8 al stép to: 
the} United. 

of ict    

       
    

  

it,8 
{whieh 4 

Tést 

tor - Byrnés, | 
aroling.'said 

ng as Britain . controls the seas “Germany's declarations: xo, 
us no hatm.”! - 

a leader in “the fight-for the administration's British | 

Bald: 
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arranged to meet separately, decide ny time the ‘emergency | ipde ‘ae’ | on? at, “4 any,’ pmendwwonts i granted -the President under" the: } would accept, andy thert reject- alli legislation. “ i| oppssttion proposals when the ‘fully This amendment, ‘%; ribo By ‘| coh lttee votes,” nbtoa | Representative Dirksér Reputl gat tAn” informal | Po iin ated. ‘that! of Tilinois, was approved’ bya) Hose. atleast 14 of tHa’29 ‘ ‘committee. vote of 148 to 141. ? Ad. De: obra tie members would:'v ‘for the: bill. in; ‘leadership, caught : with, Amano 

id “pro || Was not tryirig’to confuse the: tness vould. prohibit Amerioar: ships: from: ae as because “he is a amfart lawyer, niays|| gntéring war:  ZENGB a Toneencturers: fe ay A “epstiy be not-as-sniart as the Senator from'|>: ‘Another would: forbid . repels of! said industrialists mi Het Bs ee California——” ' Senator Johngot; | ‘forélen ships.in Arhérican:: 8! to - cent brdere meee Ses a broke in. “What, do you mean by, My ‘fou, spuevent the / redial ent exh tp wipe n on oe ti 
that?” a Of. transferring. naval ves : Pe, Cue SAG _ “Now,. gentlemen, let us have: ‘Teel powerd, hd a touttth would f ld progres oe 
peace, at i t in the committee,” | prot bit thie: disposal, ot ey défense jo: EAS a NRT Chairman George pleaded. ‘| abilele: untiL-after’ Congress had ap. 
The eolloquy ended amid ieughter{ |p pkopriated : ae 6 cath


